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Trashy News
Editor:
I am writing in concern of the environ­
ment. I irel Ihc Muitung Daily'* naff and 
ttome of iti rrader* are not doing their job in 
protecting and cleaning up our environ­
ment from wane.
1 have a friend who ii a janitor in the 
Graphic Am Building, he work* there 
every morning. Betide* doing hii regular 
clean updutiei, he muit alio clean up after 
the printeri and thr printing room. Every 
day there it at lean one garbage bin filled 
with freihly printed Muiumg Daily'* and 
lometimei the Outpon. Much of thii paper 
ii limply wane that doei not have to be. A 
lot of it being newipapen not readable that 
are alwayi thrown away when printing 
theie two papert.
Then paper* don't have to be thrown 
away, they can eaiUy be recycled. For the 
Ian cpuple of month* my janitor friend and 
I have been Hacking tneie paper* and 
recycling them every Saturday on our own 
time.
But what concern* me moit are the 1,000 
or 10 paper* dinributed every day on 
campu* and off. What do moil people do 
with the paper after reading it? My gueii ii 
that moit of you throw it away without 
thinking. If ail 8,000 people reading this 
newipaper thought the tame way, it U eaiy 
to conceive the wane problem. Try and
Eicture a nack of 1,000 paper* in a garbage in. There i» absolutely no reaipn for it.
I found it extremely ironic that Fred 
Vulin (editor of Muttang Daily) wrote an 
article on November 5, 1075 about how 
people are now more aware of the traih 
problem. However, the article (ail* to 
mention ipecifically where the traih ii 
coming from. Juat a few door* down the 
hall from the Muitang Daily office, much 
of thii traih, in (orm of paper ii thrown 
away every day by the Graphic Art* Depart­
ment.
Article* are great when it comet to 
making people aware of problem*, but the
only way thoie problem* will be lolved are 
by action*, u* action* do ipeak loudrt than 
word*.
Muuung Daily and the GntphLc Art* 
Drpaitmrni ran get a brad *uirt on ( hang­
ing thi* nundard by going out and recycl­
ing the wane they create. Recycling drop 
ofl point* might be *et up in varying (dace* 
for the pa|>eri, and it could be worked out 
with ICOSLO to pick them up. People 
working there at ECOSLO have told me 
that they will pick up the paper* from Gal 
Poly if a»krd to. So it can be worked out. 
The wane problem can be controlled. 
Pirate act now for our environment.
Shelley Seibert
And All That Sheet
i ■ - *
Editor,
Concerning the "Sheety Proportion" of 
Dec. S, reference wa* made to the nudent 
weekly labor con of 12,500 to be divided 
and averaged into the individual expenie to 
each dormer for the lineli *ervice. Thi* it a 
miiitaiement.
There are nine total linen ditpertement 
area* on campu*: Sierra Madre and 
Yotemite Hall, each with one—open 5 
hour* per week; the lix South Mountain 
halli, each with one area—open S houn a 
week; and one in the North Mountain 
area—open 9 houn per week. There ii alio 
a nudent linen delivery and pick-up penon 
who log* IS hour* per week for hi* dutiei. 
Calculated at the generou* hourly rate of 
IS.50 an hour, thii figure* to only 988.50t r
per week (or hired nudent help connected 
with the linen icrvicc. A whopping 
difference of 92417.50 per week of what wa* 
printed.
The milleading Hated figure would 
tuggen a total weekly lime expenditure of 
1000 hour*, initead of the actual 68 houn 
spent each week. A minuted quote ai thii 
ii what cloud* inuei and introduce* lie* 
into argumenti. Let'* get it nraight.
Bill Hunt
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Blihop: Coming to Poly
»
Elvln Bishop 
To Play Two 
Shows Here
Elvin Buhop. ihr oki* 
muiician who colon hli 
rockabilly aound with a 
lining influence of blurt, 
will prrform in Chumath 
Auditorium, Saturday »• 7 
tnd 10 p.m.
Studrnt tirkrti for thr 
Buhop ihow arc $4.50 in 
idvinrr and $5 at thr door. 
General admin ton it $B in 
idvinrr and $5.50 at thr 
door. Staling will br 
"letlival ttylr," to trndrr 
rrarrd concrrt gorn arr ad- 
vited to bring a pillow.
Ticket! arr on talr now at 
thr Univrraity Union tickrl 
oilier and thr utual off* 
camput locationi. Thr Pablo 
Cruiae Band will br thr open- 
mg art at both ihowi, acror* 
ding to Cnncrri Committer 
Chairman Ken (Gordon.
Buhop, a native of Tulta, 
Okla., got hit biggnt 
mutual break playing with 
thr Paul Buttrrfirld Blurt 
Band in thr 60’t. Whrn thr 
hand broke up, Bithop began 
preforming at a tolo artitt. 
He hat relratrd two albumt, 
"Lrt It Flow" and "Juke 
Joint Jump". A third album, 
htruttin' My Stuff" will hr 
bleated early neat month.
The (ionrrn Commitur, 
•till riding high on thr 
wortt of thr Stephen Slillt 
and Tower of Power comma 
°l tail quarter, alio hat bonk • 
td The Pointer Siairra for a 
‘how in early March.
Guthrl* Concert
The Arlo Guthrie-Huyt 
Anton benefit ronrerl at the 
Bote Carden in Ptimo Bruc h 
hat been rrtchrdulrd for 
Saturday, Jan. SI.
Ticketa lor the 7 .SO 
concert are $4.50 each 
can be purchaard at Bo<
BetnriU •»** •* “
p.m.
and
u Boo— -  imr n e  t o Hihi 
Brcorda and the Record fcx- 
change in San Uula Obiapo.
The benefit lor the Sierra 
Uub't Coaatal Taak Force 










Mudrnu wondering how ihrlr wallria anti ho|iea (or a 
[)hrni Schedule could Ik* emptied at ihr aamr lime.
Adminlairatora worry ink ihai ihla may Ik- the ijuanri lhai 
ihr uudrni population bomb eraara it* lie ka of warnlriK and 
murid eaplotira, rlaiminK who knowa who ai a casualty.
I,ln« o( human bodlra—in ihr bcxikatorr, in ihr hank, 
ouliidr ihr gym, rvrrywhrrr imaginable—winding and 
winding and winding and winding, out dcxira, in circlet, 
over aidrwalka. You havr lo wail in linr lo gri in ihr llnr 
which i» wailing lo gri in ihr linr whit h la wailing lo ordrr 
in Big Mari to il can movr into ihr linr 10 wail lo pick up ihr 
iwo all-bred pailiri, i|»rcial aaurr, Irllucr, rhrrir, pltklra, 
onioni on a iriamr arrd bun,
II I rrginraiion limr. 'Ilir iiudrnti arr hack in San I.uia, 
Monday and Turaday iludrnl* prac licrci (or ihr uplrrnih 
limr how 10 pul up la-ing prcxJdrd and puihrd likr an 
animal ao ihry ran pull c laaa tarda and bre nmr an Kdut aird 
Bring,
I hr Adminlairaiion ii mil noi aurr how many rrgiairrrd 
ihii ciuartrr, Thr hope, of courar, ia that ihr arll-iinpoard 
enrollment t elling itirvivril thr ruth ihiacpiarirr unlike laal 
when ii wai ihalirrrc! by about MM) ituclrnii.
Bui, whatrvrr ihr count, ihoar who rrgiairrrc! Turaday 
alu-rnexrn will inlify ihrrr were cpiilr a frw aiudrnia who 
briorr ihrm,
Claiar* arnrird aa atartr lo ihrir unlucky iludrnia aa 
women did lo ihr poor, undrrarxrd (cxrla who aitrndnl Gal 
Poly whm il wai an all-male inaliiulion dreadra ago.
Vri, il wai a typical rrgiairation: A limr u> airul In ihr nrw 
ihrradi Santa brought, a limr lor man and doga lo arr frirnda 
and (ill ihrm In on ihr tail ihrrr wrrk* o( your life; eaiy 
pickinga (or ihr onra who rrgiurr rarly; alim pirkinga (or 
(hear who gen neck in the t pin. aloi on Turaday afirrncxm, 
(Mumbling. Grouting, Grabbing. Greeting.
And il ihr rrginraiion gcxla didn't treat you right, ihrrr 
xnr alwaya grade rrpona to brighlrn your day:
’'How could ihai aaaholr give me a no-credit In a c laaa likr 
Ihr Hlaiory of Women In Thr Marital Aria?"
Bui, whai ihr hrek? Grab whal you can and add ihr real, 
Pay ihr dura—yra, $S higher ihia cpiariri lhanka lo a brxiai in 
thr Univrrtiiy Union let—and pick up a SI.OW-a- 12-pack 
“Wly of "l,uckya" and gu in ihr (ilia) whcxip Ix-lorr ihai 
nrai daauirdly deal cornea down: M a.m, Wrdnraday c laaaral FEATURING
THE SOON TO BE FAMOUS .
SANDWICH BT THE INCH
ALSO
STEW' FOR EACH DAT OF THE WEEK
PLUS
ALL OF TOUR OLD FAVORITES
PASTRAMI HAM
CORKED BEEF ROAST BEEF
RUBBER SALADS
COME AHD ENJOY 
a ero u  from  u.n. eloek
I VNtMrtar Mnuwv », 1*n

N il , January ?, lira
Doctor I'Str Ik#
I .OS ANGF.l.FS (I'PI) • County hospital* wrrr burdened 
with rising trunsfrrtuls of patients from private futilities 
Tuesday on ihr sixth ilay of u uniihrrn California doctors' 
strikr mid authorities laid plum for rriila step* including 
special center* lo authotl/r drug prescriptions.
F.mergency i use* were being irruird mi hospitals with sue h 
ward* but m ipokriniMii for l-oa Angeles County's four major
Kublit hospital* mid there hud Imtii a marked inuriurnvn loiulMy of admission of putirnu who rould not rim 
trruiinrni mi privMir Iniiituiioni.
Newscope
Visiting Mathmatlcian
Di, H. II. Hing, u noted mathematician and chairman of 
ihr mMihrmiiici department mi University of Texas, will l>r 
a vlilliiiR lecture! hi Cal Poly on Tuesday, Wednesday, und 
Thursday, Jun. 19*15.-
A iiMtivr Texan wlioar reseurc h In lopolo|(y. onr of (hr 
relutlvely nrw und Important arras of mathematics, strongly 
support* hii rrputMlion ui onr of ihr world'i moil influrn- 
liul mathematicians. Dr Bing will uddrru (hrrr (ampin 
guthrrings whilr ai (ail Poly
I'ltr firil will lukr place ut 11 u.m. on Tuesday, Jun. IS, in 
Room B-5 of ihr Science Building; the second will be at 7
R,m, on Wrdnraduy, Jan. 14, in Room 215 of ihr Science lorth BiiildiiiK; unu ihr third will la* mi II a.in. on 
Thuraduy, Jun. 15, ulao in Room H-5 of ihr Science 
Building.
Sludrnia, furully und auiff of ihr univrraity arr invited lo 
ull ihrrr < ampin prcarniullona. Admlaalon la frrr.
Hoffa Not In Dump?
DETROIT (DPI) • federal aourcra raid Tuesday that ihr 
FBI ia abandoning ita plana to ararch in m Nrw Jerarv dump 
for ihr body of missing Teamster chief Jamea R. Hoffa. Onr 
aourcc aaid the FBI no longer auapecu hia body wai buried 
there.
Federal auihorillra in Detroit rrfuard lo commrnl.
"Thai'a iniereaiing," laid U.S. Attorney Ralph 9. Guy Jr. 
when (old of the report. "Bui I can't comment on that one."
The dump, a 47-acre aitc near Jeraey City, became the 
focua of the Hoffa caae laat month after a government 
informer allegedly aaid the former Teamater boar waa buried 
there.
The FBI obtained a warrant lo ararch the sprawling dump 
and haa aince obtained three extensions. Tne warrant will 
expire Sunday unleaa the FBI aeeka another extenaion.
The ararch warrant oatrnaibly waa granted aoagenta could 
March for the body of a miaaing New JrrMy loan ahark, 
Armando Faugno, who waa named aa an ally of at leaat one 
figure under inveatigaiion in the Hoffa aue.
Hoffa vaniahed laat July 30 as he stood outside a suburban 
Detroit rraiaurani. An intenaive inveatigaiion haa failed lo 
turn up any trace of him, but federal invraiigatora My they 
believe he waa abducted and alain.
Gloomy En#rgy R#port
W ASH I N( iTON (11 PI) • By the year 2000, America will hr 
uaing more than twice ua much energy annually aa it doM 
now, government forrcaatera auid Tuesday,
F.u< h Amei it uit isexiiec led lo comume, on the average l i  
}*r cent more energy u year between 1074 and Iheendcrfthf 
20th century, ucc ording lo u Hureuu of Mining report 
Ih r nation will require the equivalent of M.lgitetiiugl 
British I bemud uniiainull forma of heal, light and power# 
meet iia need* by the turn of thecetttury, there|tortaaidmu I 
unulyaia buaea on pulton* of reaourre consumption,
The report ptedic led neurly half of that energy -  l ominl 
moatly from coal, |ietroleum, nunmdgHsand nuclear po«9 
— will be uaed in the yeur 20(H) to generate electricity^ 
"We are eaaentially locked into preaent patterns of rnrrni 
coniumplion — ut leuat through IWH5," it aaid. *Tu>n| timtl 
luga encountered In cltunging our transixirtailon systems, I 
our induiiriul ayatein und our way of life mean continued 
dependence on eaaentiully the aunte (uela that we are mini I 
now."
A Floating Succoti
Nrurly a year of hard work paid off (or the more thin Idol 
atudenti here who were involved In preparation of their flan I  
entry for the B7th Tournament of Roiea Parade, which look I  
place in Paaadena on New Year'* Day.
Their reward wai the Founder*' Trophy, one of the major I  
award* for the parade, which wat viewed by an audience oil 
I.S5 million persons along the 5- mile parade route and! 
another 100 million who watched it on television in the! 
United State* and throughout the world.
The animated float, wnich featured a (mail boy andhltl 
batkett hound pausing for rest and refreshment after a hard! 
day erf play, required the blossoms of nearly 150,000 flowenl 
and other plant materials for decoration.
Humor was provided by the effort of the boy to kirphul 
|m*i from rating his Ice cream conr.
Ray Duvis, a senior majoring in trans|>ortationen|in((r-l 
mg und chairman of the committee which prepared thel 
giant florul display for Aascxiated Students, Inc., said it wail 
entered by the studrnt bodies of Cad Poly, San Luis Obispo,! 
und Cul Poly, Pomona, us u Joint venture. It was the only ont| 
in the |iarade whirh was entirely designed, financed.! 
constructed, and exhibited by students,
Son Lull f Irtmon bottlo to contain blaio that daitroyod tho Obispo Thoatro
Fire Guts Six SLO Businesses
Onr'i fini impretiian of 
Sin Lull upon rnurn from 
ik holiday wjoufn it thing* 
hivr rhinged link If at all 
uv« ihr abience.
Air* Madonna'i mountain 
rnnilni a pinnacle of con- 
mivmy, rriinration linn 
invariably irrm longer and 
diiin rrmain a icarcr com- 
modliy.
lui i bit frlrndly probing 
twill an arra landmark 
ti no longrr with u».
Thr hlnorir Obiiuo 
nmirr with Id laviih in- 
irnoi dnot and flvr adjacent 
htntnrwri wrrr gulled by fire
The Hi t  In the 900 blin k of 
Montrrry at the corner of 
Ohm Street caiunl un ri- 
umitrd $.100,(MKI to fMIO.lKX) 
in dimaRe,
FireoliiiaU have ruled out 
ihcpoulbility of at ion In the 
pct-diwn bluer, but’arr con- 
linumithrlrlnveiiiiiaiion In 
iiirmpi to pinpoint thr 
•outer of thr fire,
Fire Invrttliatoii »ui|irci 
the Itrr narinTin the projrc- 
i*m room on thr lerond floor 
olihrihratrrand then iprrad 
throuRh a common attic to 
adjicrni butlnrtiri.
tkijinally called the 1.1 
Montrcry until the. name 
WM chinrd in IfMM to thr 
P»**po ha* been 
wommrndrd by San l.uli 
Chief Building In-
& r Jack KeHerman lobe 
lined.
the original fire Dec. 
‘••rvrral imaller bla/ri have 
•’JWadout of the imoldrr- 
"I rulm wrakrntnii the
Of (Hoi and 
JJWtt have been 
ITT® o(| l0 iulol >nij
^•''iini, Krllrrman wid 
Z il ¥ m  (hat theJ5E. P°ri‘on. Of the 
could rollapir, 
i(., “ ld thr buck wall fuc 
Z J>u<T« Street, "ha. 
^pronounced crack* in 
w,l,“W',r Portion* of the
«nd all en-
•'«*' »>«vr beet, 
£ 7  “n«k. making It II-
^  'fnnlMlon from the 
l ” llfrm,n wid.
In ih.
ISStt ',n,'pi»V»l!i~-sviSL'ar
operlor of Ti* °Wn,r “ndfilm
rd hy . ^ " ‘‘“'“flV'addrn. 
* ,hf darnaur to the
"lovely balcony," Hr laid, 
"You don't build balcony 
ihruire* any more,"
Hut Taylor it optimlatlc 
about thr future of the 
theatre that waa once thr iltr 
of thr firat run ihowing of 
Kuiputin in 19.12, (taring thr 
Barrymore family.
The itar nuddrd rvrnlntt 
featurrd the ap|irarance of
iuch Hollywocxl great* ai 
llarpo M.ux Hrlrn Hayea, 
Charlie Chaplin and the en­
tire Hearat family arriving 
from Hearn Cattle by taxi.
Although Taylor dortn't 
envialon ilmilar rxtravagan- 
m i he doei plan to ccxitinur 
to ihow film* in San Lull 
Obitpn, but hr lin t turr yet 
where He’ll do it,
He currently hai a long- 
trrm Irate on thr Obiipo
Theatre ilie but li not lure if 
hr and hit partner will br 
ublr to rebuild on the ex- 
filing ilte,
Taylor laid hr would like 
to build a twin or triplex 
theatre which he freli it the 
coming thing."
lit January Mm
*v JON HASTINOS 
Daily Sports Kditca 
Aflet jumping of I *«» the 
(inril mart in C'fl Holy 
basketball history, F.rnie 
Wheeler's Mustang* have hit 
some ioiikIi water.
Poly won its first «ix games 
o( (In* season and have since 
Ion three out o| in Imm lour 
Kanin, Hie cagers have nut 
played a home game since 
Dec. 6 and the Ioiik load trip 
obviouily has had something 
to do wiih recent results.
Wheeler »ay» ihr Irani ii 
Hill playing well but Ix'iiiK 
on the road to Ioiik ha» 
definiely hurl. "We are play* 
iiiK good baikriball, but a* 
lair wr are thuuiinH rathrr; 
poorly," »aid Wheeler. 
"ShootiiiK hi (orriipi gym* 
lor 10 Ioiik  ham'i helped urn 
any eilher" said Wheeler.
The Mustang* won the 
Aggie Inviuuional over a 
month aRo and then departed 
(nr Cal Slate Hayward lo atari 
the Ioiir Journey. After 
defeatiiiR Hayward rather
Cagers Return Home 
After Long Road Trip; 
Face Hayward Saturday
handily, the Mustang* had 
an easier time in tliruahitiR 
I ( San DieRO in a Rume 
played just noiih of the 
lander,
S|MirtiiiR an impressive tt*U 
record, the Mustangs (lew to 
Tennessee on Christmas Day 
to take on majoi college 
powers Memphis State and 
Middle Trimmer. Poly wa» 
thrashed by Memphis 97-titt, 
and then dropped a t lose 
64 drciiion to Middle 
Tenne»»rc. Poly wa» only 
down by four with two 
tninutei to ro in the fint half 
and then the Tiger's superior 
talent look over.
Wheeler aaid he has been 
receiving excellent play (nun 
junior Ruunl Gerald Jonei.
Jo h n  Iiux Into the tram'a 
moat consistent scorer and 
the MuatatiRa are going to 
need every bit of Ilia 17 (mints
CRame when GCAAuc lion ilia.
The MuataiiKa returned to 
the "(kilden State" and tin* 
proved their California 
terord lo 7*0 when they 
knocked off San Francisco 
State in the Gator'a home 
Rytn laat Sat unlay.
Ijiat Monday niRht the 
MuatatiRa loat 72-IH to D C  
Davu tu»4B4 w r .
id tripain (ail PolyloiiReat nx i a UT  
basketbull hiatory, Poly had 
defeated Davia earliet in the 
year at home, Wheelet aaid 
l)uvia wanted that Rante laid* 
ly and thry played an ex* 
crllent Rante,
Boston Teachers Cancel Protest
BOSTON (CPI) • Teacher* at South Boaton High 
School decided Tuesday to cancel their plana to 
demonitrate against federal rontrola imposed on the 
inititution.
The leachrra voted in a morning meeting not to hold 
a drmonatration at the federal courthouae. which waa 
canceled Dec. 22 because of a heavy a now atoim, The 
ronienaua among the tearhera waa that they did not 
want lormbarraai newly appointed Hradmaater Jamra 
Corscadden,
The teachera briatled at implied and direc t critiriim 
of their work by U.S. Diatrin Judge W, Arthur Garrity 
Jr., when he ordered the achool into federal rrceiverahip 
in early December.
John Cunningham, president of the faculty aenate, 
aaid 60 teachera who aaked for transfers in protest of 
(•army's order remained adamant, but it was unlikely 
the administration would approve the requests.
Garrity Mid his desegregation program, now in its
second year, was not being carried out at the school, and 
criticised the quality of education there.
Although almost 24,000 students are bused 
throughout the city, most reported troubles this year 
have been at South Boston,
Most Southie students got anothrr vacation Tuesday, 
after being back 'only onr day from a two*week 
Christmas break. The heating system in the school's 
main building waa knocked out by an electrical failure 
early in the morning.
Federal receiver Joseph MrDnnoughdfrided hi dose 
tltr school for the day when repairmen (ot Boston 
kdiann aaid they c ould not rr|iair tne system until about 
noun.
— The lights are on, but there is no power to run the 
boilers," he Mid, "so there is no heat," he Mid.
Students from the main building were sent hontr 
before classes started. About mie*quarter of the student 
body attended c lass at two annexes he said.
I hey were up and *  
place wU» packed. I wish we 
had that kind of autsaor? 
said Wheeler,
t he Mustang* will 
Hayward this Saturday niiln 
in the Men's Gym, p,,|fZ 
c intently 7-9 and Wheels 
thinks the record can ■  
prove to ll*!t by the time Ur 
c onIrrente season opens. 1  
we can lie I 1*S when wrong 
up in ihr CCAA it will ^  
us a big lift" skid Wheefii
The Mustangs are i
healthy with the exceptIngl 
soph (mini guard Irii 
OTIuherty. OKI ahem 
sprained his left ankle inti 
San Kranrisco State pX 
and he did not play Mow 
niRht against Davis. Whgl 
said he expects him to tm 
IJUs Sat unlay agaitS 
Hayward. 'The Import* 
thing is that we get Brig 
ready for leaRue" J j  
Wheeler. O'Flaherty it 
currently being replaced § 
sophomore Hob Nicholson
i, January MW* Ni*M
Mustang Wrastlar Orant Arnold
Wrestlers To Host Drake Tonight
Thr Cal Poly wreatling 
mm will hoai Drake llniver- 
uiy tonight at 8 p in. In (hr 
Mm'i Gym. Thr Muatang* 
arr unbratrn In dual mrrti 
thii araaon
Over thr Chriitmai holi- 
day Vaughan Hltrhrock'i 
citw captured (Ini plarr in 
thr Irehlve Invitational 
Tournament in Odgrn, 
Utah. The Muatang* had 
lout championi ana tevrn 
out oi thr nine men that
inadr thr trip were in thr 
final*.
Poly had DU tram polnta to 
art ond place BYIl'a 8ft, 
Wyoming and Solar State 
wrrr third and fourth with 48 
and 41 point! reapectivelv.
Grant Arnold waa the lirat 
Miiatang champ aa he 
decliinnrd Wra Himle of 
Wyoming at 184, Steve 
Hluhrock defeated Dave 
Young of Utah on a referee'* 
drtialon at 180 to give the
Hnaya at IPO all rrgialerrd 
aecond place finlahr*. Anaya 
loat on a default in the final*, 
Hr wa* Injured midway 
through the match.
At 142 Ron Mr Kinney cap­
tured a third place for the 
Muatang*. Kreahmrn Robert 
Kiddy wa* fourth at 181.
In tonight* match Drukr 
will be frrah off a 48-0 
ahrllarklng of Curl Lutheran,
Muatang* thrir aecond 
champ,
Syt hr l l  T h o m p i o n  
remained undefeated at 177 
a* he had an eaay 10-4 win 
ovrr Brad Hanaen of BYU in 
the finala. Mike Blaaer won 
on a referrr'a decialon over 
fcd Rill of Boiae State In the 
Heavyweight dlvialon to
round out Poly'* champ*.
•
Roger Hook at 128, Kim 
Waaick at 187 and Chrit

